求人情報
ジョブコード:JO-201028-227937
シニアレベル

ポジション名

Salesforce Engineer for Global Market 【Required Japanese Conv-level and English Business】

この求人情報の取扱い会社

RGF Talent Solutions Japan K.K. (RGF Professional Recruitment Japan)

企業名

会社名非公開

掲載開始・更新

2020-12-16 / 2020-12-16

職

種

IT関連（オープン・WEB系） - WebアプリケーションSE

業

種
アジア 日本 東京都

勤務地

【Job contents】
We are seeking an experienced and motivated Salesforce engineer to join our Tokyo-based team,
working on our Scan to Salesforce service.
Their product is Japan’s leading business card-based contact management solution for corporations,
and one of Japan's leading SaaS products.
it first released Scan to Salesforce in 2017, in order to provide its advanced proprietary business card
scanning to Salesforce users, predominantly in the US.
The service is completely free, and enables users to accurately scan up to 4 business cards at a time,
and upload them to Salesforce, all in a matter of seconds.
Scan to Salesforce has been well-received and well-reviewed, and is consistently among the top
apps on AppExchange.
仕事内容

We are committed to enhancing and optimizing our product and user experience, and seek an
internationally-minded engineer who can contribute their passion and knowledge to that endeavor.
The role involves all aspects of the AppExchange app development, including proposal and
development of new functions and features, feasibility studies, and discussions and decision-making
with product owners and designers about UI, UX and specifications. Collaboration with both
Japanese and international staff will be necessary, and so business-level English and Japanese are
both required.
You'll be working in our head office, which is in a great location in the trendy and upmarket
Omotesando area of Tokyo.
*Salesforce is a trademark of Salesforce.com, Inc. and is used with permission.

企業について(社風など)

This company is Japan’s leading business card-based contact management solution for corporations,
and one of Japan's leading SaaS products.
They hav been focused on providing alternative and original contact management solutions using
business cards as building blocks.
Although they already have some presence and customers in various countries outside of Japan,
there is much more they need to do to improve their products, services and branding for a global
market. With this in mind, they want to hire international programmers and engineers to work on
global products.

勤務時間

9:30~18:00

応募条件

【Required Skills】
・ Basic knowledge of Salesforce (equivalent to Salesforce Administrator or Platform Builder)
・ Salesforce development experience (Apex development, custom screen development with
Visualforce, object design)
・ Experience with Lightning Experience
・ AppExchange package development and operation experience
【Preferred Skills】
・ Experience of code review in team development
・ Experience in data linkage design using Salesforce's API
・ Web app development experience (C#, Java, Python, Go, Node.js, Scala, Visual Basic .NET, etc.)
・ Team development experience using GitHub

英語能力

ビジネス会話 (TOEIC 735-860)

日本語能力

日常会話

中国語能力

なし

年

日本・円 450万円 〜 1200万円

収

社会保険完備
交通費全給
給与に関する説明
保養施設
家賃補助

休

日

完全週休2日制（土・日・祝祭日）
有給休暇
リフレッシュ休暇

契約期間

Permanent

最寄り駅

Omotesando, Shibuya-ku
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